
Johnny Walker Johnny Walker Johnny Walker Johnny Walker     
Meritorious Award 

 

Johnny Walker graduated from Livingston HS in 1963 having 

lettered in football, basketball, track, and baseball. For his 

freshman and senior years, he was selected by the coaching 

staff as the best all-around athlete. In 1963, he ran a leg on the 

state championship 440-yeard relay team. 

 

Walker attended Stephen F. Austin State College and graduated 

in 1968 with a BBA degree. A began attending Livingston 

Dunbar HS games with his dad, the Polk County Sheriff, at age 

six. Over the years he couldn't understand how athletes could 

win state championships in sports and never be publicly recognized for their 

accomplishments because the Livingston newspaper in the 1950s didn't cover Dunbar 

sports events.  

 

After a career in real estate and business, Walker and longtime friend Elgin Davis (a 

Dunbar grad) established the Dunbar Sports Hall of Fame to give former Dunbar athletes 

the recognition they deserved. Walker has coached youth sports programs, was named an 

outstanding graduate of the Livingston ISD, and received the Chamber of Commerce 

Polk County Community Service Award. He and his wife of 38 years, Bebe, have five 

children, 11 grandchildren, and one great grandchild. 

 

 

James Murphy FisherJames Murphy FisherJames Murphy FisherJames Murphy Fisher    
Coach of the Year 

 

James Murphy Fisher is a native of Leesville, La., however he is a 

graduate of Beaumont Charlton-Pollard HS and Prairie View A&M 

where he earned a degree in Health and Physical Education. 

 

He began his coaching career in Leesville as head basketball coach 

compiling a 97-28 record in five seasons. During his tenure, Leesville 

won state championships in football and track. After Leesville, he 

became head basketball coach and assistant football coach at Beaumont 

French HS. 

 

Fisher is a member of Cathedral of Faith Baptist Church where he serves as an usher. He 

and his wife of 52 years, Loyce, have a daughter, Sheryl, two grandchildren (Kanani and 

Albert, Jr.), and two great grandchildren (Bryianna and Caleb). 

 


